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f REPUBUCAN OUTLOOK IN THE STA-
TEiLexington lender J

1 The Northern and Eastern newspapers in discussing the possihle

I Cabinet changes when President Roosevelt enters upon his new term
have suggested that Hon John W Yerkes stands high in administration

I circles nnd might be chosen to represent the South in the new Cabinet but
for the showing made in Kentucky in the recent election One correspond-
ent went so far as to say that it was the only McKinley State in 1896
that had gone backward forgetting that Maryland went Republican in

pl896 and 1900 and chose seven out of eight Democratic electors in

1904
We have no information that Mr Yerkes cares fer n Cabinet port-

s folio which is at best an expensive luxury for n gentleman of moderate
fortune but we ore unwilling to see our Northern contemporaries dis

i miss the suggestion of his eminent fitness and avnilabiltv on the ground
that Kentucky did not come up the expectations of enthusiasts who are
notfamiliar with conditions in this State

The newspaper generalization that Kentucky has lost ground f om
1896 to 1904 is literally true on the face of the returns hut it ts not
a fair deduction when the changed conditions in the two Presidential
camipaigns are taken into consideration Indeed to those on the ground

V there is a great deal of encouragement in the fact that the Democratic
If majority of 23000 in 1902 was cut down to less than 12000 in 1904

and that the Republicans gained one number of Congress nnd came with-

in 100 votes of capturing another Democratic district Even Louisville
I1 with its monumental rascality went Democratic by only 1000 votes

and Covington and Newport gave handsome Republican majorities-
In 1896 the Democratic party in Kentucky split wide open over

Bryan and free silver and the two leading party newspapers of theState
fjjtpthe Louisville CourierJournal under Henry Wntterson and the Lexing
Bjton Herald under W C P Breckinridge and n dozen lesser papers of the

faith courageously supported either the McKinley ticket outright
HOT the sound money Democratic nominees Col Breckinridge accepted
lie the Republican nomination for Congress in the Ashland district prncti
JUpcally insuring a fair election wherever his influence reached and Bourke

Cochran John C Fellows and other eminent orators of national fame
were on the stump for Breckinridge and McKinley

K General Buckner a Kentuckian was the Sound Money Democratic
t candidate for Vice President and Wm Lindsay United States Senator

and John G Carlisle former Senator and Secretary of the Treasury both
eminent Kentucky Democrats were Republicans in everything but name
andopposed Bryan in the newspapers and on the stump

August Belmont of New York and M E Ingalls of Cincinnati both
at the head of large interests in Kentucky were outspoken in their oppo
sition to the Democratic nominees and exerted a wide influence on pout

li ical sentiment in the State Indeed the controlling powers in nearly nil
gjff the great financial commercial and industrial enterprises in Kentucky
f were friendly to the Republican cause
p The Republican National Committee contributed liberally to the ex
j penses of the Kentucky campaign and on account of the prominence of

the Sound Money Democrats in revolt in this State the national organ
zation of that party contributed more money to and made a more deter
mined fight for Kentucky than any other State

r Republicans were in power in the State and in Louisville and Jeffer-

sonr county five out of eleven Congressional districts were represented by
Republicans the iniquitous Goebel election law had not been conceived

V county judges appointed election officers in every county and there was
v a generally fair election except in a few counties The highest McKinley

I elector had a majority of 281 votes over the highest Bryan elector and
one of the latter slipped through on improperly stamped ballots as one
of the Republican electors did in Maryland this year

In 1904 every one of these favorable local conditions was reversed
p The Louisville CourierJournal find Lexington Herald with Mr Watter

son and Col Breckinridge at their heads and other antiBryan papers
were back in line Carlisle and Lindsay were regular Belmont and

I Ingalls were vehemently Democratic and their important lines or in

fluence were either neutral or against the Republicans

ft Democrats were in controlof all the State departments all the city

andcounty offices in Louisville and an overwhelming majority of nil the
county and municipal offices in the State and the Goebel election boards

i were in full operation reinforced by a new law requiring registration
It certificates which was openly branded when introduced in the Lcgisla

f tore as a bill to legalize and facilitate bribery at elections the Democrats

X solidly voting down and amendment to make the purchase or sale of cer

tificates a punishable offense

The Social Equality scarecrow had been paraded with spectacular
effect in the Blue Grass counties where the Negroes are most numerous

and where sound money sentiment was most outspoken among Demo

crats in 1896 and the gold telegram made it easy for hundreds of
former sound money independents to return to the party ranks in the

S mistakcB belief that Democratic success was necessary to save Ken-

tllcky from the bugaboo of Nigger Domination
The outlook ia Kentucky this year was not sufficiently encouraging
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the party was without a Republican newspaper of any kind to plead its
cause

In spite of all these changed conditions nnd discouragements the
Republicans were defeated by less than 12000 plurality gained one Con-

gressman and came within 100 votes of carrying another Democratic

districtNothing
is so sweet as success and the Republicans were naturally

jubilant over even the 281 majority Kentucky gave McKinley in

1896 but when comparison is made of the influences at work then nnd
in 1904 the resources at the command of the Republican organization
the laws under which the two elections Were conducedand the changed

political complexion of the State and important local administrations
the result in 1904 is more remarkable and contains more encouragement

than that of 1896-

Republicans ia Kentucky won a scratch victory in 1896 ba tempo
rary combination of forces and elements that could not beheld together
in 1904 they lout by a majority in a contest with a practically united

Democracy but they showed splendid fighting qualities in the face of al-

most

¬

insurmountable obstacles and wonderful recuperative powers after
the disappointments and disaster of recent years

The Republicans of the State are happily united under the leadership

of clean handed conservative men and although Democratic divisions

largely disappeared in the last two campaigns the Republican organiza-

tion

¬

is still reinforced by an influential element of substantial independ-

ent citizens throughout the State many of them old Confederate soldiers

who left the Democratic party in 1895 and 1896 in the campaign for
sound moneyor in 1899 and 1900 in the struggle for civil liberty who

were not stampeded in 1904 by nigger Inigaboos or buncoed by gold

bricks and who are firmly fixed in their new faith as long as the Re ¬

publican party maintains its present high ideal in the State and Nation

While the election of 1904 was disappointing in visible results it was
encouraging to the stalwart militant Republicuns of Kentucky who

have their faces turned to the future The wave of race fury that swept
over the South and touched Kentucky with its blight has spent its force

and the reaction is seen in the general disposition to banish the Social

Equality scarecrows and Nigger Domination bugaboos to the politi ¬

cal attics from which they will never emerge Southern sentiment to-

day is not what it was sixty days ago and there is every reason to
believe that the South will grow more tolerant of Republicans and Re¬

publican politics during the next four years under the influence of Theo-

dore Roosevelts wholesome administration
Kentucky is almost Republican today in spite of wicked registra ¬

tion nnd election laws and partisan injustice in high places and when

viewed in its true light the result of the November election ought not to
be a handicap to any Republican worthy of preferment

lOUR CLUBBING OFFER

As this is Presidential year and
everybody is interested in the Na

tional Election and want to get the

news we have made special arrange-

ments with the Louisville Herald to
give the following offer
MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE eeklvI

one year and the LouisvilleI
Herald daily one year
for 250

ADVOCATE and daily and Sun-

day
¬

Herald 400
Advocate and Weekly Herald
both one year 5 130

This is remarkably cheap and will

apply to all new subscribers to this
paper Cash in nil instances must
accompany the order and be sent to

thisIf
you are a subscriber to the AD-

VOCATE and want to take advan ¬

tage of this offer send us your
money and we will extend the time

of your subscription one year more
and send you both papers

Take advantage of this remark¬

ably low rate while it lasts

Make all orders payable to D W

CLARK and send all orders to the
MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE Bnrbourville
Kentucky

FARMS FOR SAL

220 acres six miles from town
two good dwellings large fruit or¬

chard two stock barns about 20

acres cleared remainder in timber
50 acres under good fence contains
3 good veins of coal one 36 inch

one 44inch and one 7 foot vein

Will sell at a great bargain
Apply at this office for price und

particulars

A farm of 160 acres more or less

one mile from town plenty of good
cultivating land good coal bank
now being worked good orehat d in

bearing two houses stables cribs

c plenty of water Will sell at a

bargain Apply at this office for

particulars and price 9 16tf

How To MAKE MONEY

Agents should at onto write tor
terms to Marsh Mfg Co 53S W

Lake St Chicago and order aunfplo
box cor taming

1 Cake rfbavlnif KM
1 tako Boauty Complexion Soul t
1 Cake Carbollo Soup 15
1 Cako PjnoTur > Ore

1 IIszglii oapw i 10
1 CakdAlmoml 25J1 Cako Spanish rI 06

4100
NIne out of ton fAmilies called on

order hero In a snap 6 to 10 por
I day Sampta Civet > 2J ccnfs

HM5 Name this piper when YOU write

11

WANTEDQuickly few persons to ropein
sent long established wholesale house union
retail merchants mid agents Local territory
of tow counties SIS salary and expensmdori
weekly Expense money advanced Cop
mUslon extra Permanent engagement
Business successful Previous experience
not essential Enclose self addressed en ¬

velop Address BUPEHKINTDKNT THAV
KLKR8 B5 Dearborn St Chicago

DAYITablets All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure E W
Groves signature Is on each box 25
cents

Subscr ibe for the ADVOCATE
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TOYS
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In Pact anything you might
wish if it is in Barbourville you
can get it at

i

A W HorkIL rL LIJl

eeallf1
our Laundry 1l tiff Office I

andgut a rFac- lonLf
Emery Clark Agt Naven Laundry 1Lexington Ky
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Bargains Bargains
IGNITE and CHILDERS r

are going to move their stock pf 5f
CCSI GOQJJ

into their own building the Green house on the cor¬

tier just below the Court House on the square

In order to save the Cost of Moving the Entire Stock
and also to Decrease our Stock we are going to sell from
nowtor4n1tlat prices that will surprise you

i

We will give you the BEST GOODS and at
f

PRICES at LEAST

2O per cent HjOw er
r

than any STORE in Town

Come in and see us You will not leave with-
out buying rr-

YOURS VERY I SPECTFULJbYr
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